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TO THE TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE STUDENTS.

THE SUBSTANCE. OF AN ADDRESS BY PROFESSOR
W. CLARK, D.C.L., P.R.S.C.

F 0UR years ago I had the privi- year!;. Atthebeginningthere
lege and honor, and also the only 9 teachers in ail. The first
responsihility of speaking in calendar of the college flled only 7

this place tc the students of this col- pages, the present fis 94. At the
lege. It is with some diffidence that present moment the college can re-
I undertake to speak again, and I do port an attendance of from 250 to
so only at the request of those here 275 students, some years as many
in authority, and because of my in- as 300 students, whilst now there
terest in the college and in the young are 25 professors and teachers of
men, successive generations of ail kinds. On the Iist of graduates
whom I have knownl nov for many there are nov more than 1,io0
years. And in commencing what I names, a result vhich must seem
have to say, 1 yvould first remind astonishing.
you that you have to keep up the jTo this wve may add that the
honorable traditions of a great school. teachers of the college are men of

This college has a history of the highest reputation from the
which its alumni may be proud. double point of view o theory and
It is, indeed, a remarl'3bIe example practice ; and that the students wvho
of progress achieved by abiIit p and have left the college have gained
work with as littae extraneous assis- the highest honours in surgery and
tance as possib e.med icine or both sides of the At-

Passing over the early history of lantic.
the colege, of which te need only Have are not a right to appeal to
say that it furnishes an example of the present students of the coslege to
the manner in which bad govern- see that the reputation o the insti-
ment may uin an institution, we tution suffers no hurt at their hands?
may note that, at the resustation o Passing to matters more persona,
th is callege i 18712, there were 57 and especially to the education
students in attendance, of whom which you are now about to receive
nearly 4 came from ar Rolph's as a preparation for your work o
school, in which the Dean of this healing disease and promoting
college was a feo-,teher r health, we naturally think first of


